The Tampa Bay Estuary Program is an intergovernmental partnership that coordinates the restoration and protection of Tampa Bay. The mission of the Tampa Bay Estuary Program is to build partnerships to restore and protect Tampa Bay through implementation of a scientifically sound, community-based management plan.

**TBEP Major Partners include:**

**Cities of Clearwater, St. Petersburg, and Tampa**

**Counties of Hillsborough, Manatee and Pinellas**

Government agencies: State of Florida, Department of Environmental Protection, United States Environmental Protection Agency, and Southwest Florida Water Management District

The Tampa Bay Estuary Program is located at:
263 13th Avenue South, Suite 350
St. Petersburg, Florida 33701
Phone: (727) 893-2765    Website: [www.tbep.org](http://www.tbep.org)

**TBEP Staff**

**Back Row**

Colleen Gray  Outreach Specialist
Misty Cladas  Project Manager
Holly Greening  Executive Director
Nanette O’Hara  Public Outreach Coordinator
Lindsay Cross  Environmental Scientist

**Front Row**

Dave Moore  Program Development Coordinator
Ron Hosler  Program Administrator
Ed Sherwood  Program Scientist

To learn more visit [www.tbep.org](http://www.tbep.org) and click on Results & Accomplishments
The Tampa Bay Estuary Program has been the recipient of many prestigious awards over the past several years.

**Awards Received by the Tampa Bay Estuary Program (TBEP) since 2010**

- **2010 Future of the Region Awards, (Tampa Bay Regional Planning Council)**
  - 1st place award for Environment (Nitrogen Management Consortium), May, 2010
  - 1st place award for Community Service (Bay Mini-Grants), May, 2010
  - 2nd place award for Education (Scoop the Poop), May, 2010

- **2011 Gulf Guardian Award, (Gulf of Mexico Program)**
  - 1st place award for Environmental Partnerships (Nitrogen Management Consortium), May, 2011

- **2011 Community Design Awards, (Hillsborough County Planning Commission)**

- **Merit Award: Environmental and Conservation category (Tampa Bay Longshore Bar Project), April, 2011**

- **2012 Future of the Region Awards, (Tampa Bay Regional Planning Council)**
  - 2nd place award for Community Service (Give A Day for the Bay), March, 2012

Clockwise:
TBEP staff at TBRPC Future of the Region Award, 2010
NMC receives GOMP Environmental Partnership Award, 2011
Partnering agencies receive Hillsborough County Merit Award, 2011
Volunteers receive TBRPC Future of the Region Award, 2012
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